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PREFACE OFFICE OF THE GRAND MASTER
Lincoln,Nebraska May 10, 1991

To theMembersof theMasonicFraternity Within the

GrandJurisdictionofNebraska:

Brethren:

In the revisionof the Monitor, your committeehas
generallyfollowed theseveralpreviousmonitorsdating
from 1909.

Wehavemaderevisiononlywheremodernconditions
appearedtojustify somechange.Theintent wasto mod-
ernizewithout losinganyof the valuablelessonstaught
in thebeautifulritesandrituals.

Thecommitteeappreciatesthe invaluableassistance
ofthefollowing brethrenwhoactivelyparticipatedin this
revision: W.. AugustineS. “Gus” Scolaro,GrandCus-
todian; R:.W:. JamesL. t’Sonny” Eatmon, Deputy
GrandMaster;W.. KennethG.Fleming,GrandMarshal;
M.. W:. Wayne0. Luenenborg,PastGrandMaster;and
W:. JerryL. Rittenburg,GrandSeniorDeacon.

Yourcommitteesubmitstheresultof its labors,in the
hopethat it will meetwith theapprovaland expectations
oftheCraft.

Committeeon NebraskaWork
M..W:. CharlesW. Amidon, PGM,

281/327, Chairman

M..W.. T. LeoStines,PGM,36
M:.W.. JohnM. Mcllenry,PGM, 19

Lincoln, Nebraska,May 10, 1991

To theMaster;, Wardens,andBrethrenofailSubordinate
Lodgeswithin theJurisdicti onoftheMostAncientand
HonorableFraternity ofFreeandAcceptedMasons
ofNebraska:

Greetings:

WHEREASat theOneHundredThirty-FourthAnnual
CommunicationoftheMost WorshipfulGrandLodgeof
Ancient, Free,andAcceptedMasonsof Nebraska,held
in GrandIslandon February1 and2, 1991,theassembled
delegatesby theirvoteapprovedtheproposedrevisionto
themonitor of this GrandJurisdictionas preparedand
submittedby theCommitteeon Nebraska or

NOW, THEREFORE,I, JamesN. DeMoss,Grand
Masterof Masonsin Nebraska,makeknownanddirect
that the monifor asrevisedby the Committeeon Neb-
raskaWork, consistingofM.’. W.. CharlesW.Amidon,
PGM, asChairman;and M..W.. T. Leo Stines,PGM,
andM .•. W .. WayneG. Luenenborg,PGM,members,is
the adoptedmonitorial work for all lodgeswithin this
GrandJurisdictionandthat from andafterDecember31,
1991, it shall be unlawful in this GrandJurisdiction,to
use in whole or in part, any monitor while conferring
degrees,exceptasisprovidedfor in therevisedmonitor
on February2, 1991.

IN WITNESSWHEREOFI have hereuntoset my
handand sealthis 10th dayof May, 1991, in theCity of
Lincoln, Nebraska.

624
JAMESN. DeMOSS

GrandMaster
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Care mustbe takenthatnonearepresent
butthemembersandbrethrenwhoareproper-
ly vouchedfor, followed with theprecaution
thatthe avenuesaresecurelyguardea andthe
Tyler informed of his duty, as well as the
qualificationsnecessaryfor thosewhoseekto
pass.

The officers and membersare then
remindedby the Masterof their dutiesin the
lodgeandto eachother, andofhis intentionto
proceedto business.A prayer is offere~ and
the lodgeis declaredopenfor the transaction
ofbusiness.It isproperhereto remarkthat the
Master who would have a successfulad-
ministrationshouldneverfail toopenthe lodge
at thetimespecifiedin thebylaws;for, byfirst
fulfilling the law himself he can, with more
propriety, demanditsfulfillment at the hands
of theothermembers.

Toopena lodge inform, therearefive clas-
sesofceremoniesto beperformed(esoteric).

To call a lodgefrom refreshmentto labor/
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into a degreethat has beenformally opened
with thefive classesofceremonies,theremust
bethreeclassesofceremoniesperformed;viz.,
congregating,purging,andtyling.It isnotlaw-
ful or proper to call a lodgefrom refreshment
to labor intoa degreethathasnotbeenformal-
ly openedwith thefive classesofceremonies.

Theclosingofa lodge in one degreealso
closesthe lodgeopenedon all lowerdegrees.
Theclosingofa lodge in a higher degreeand
then openingit in a lower degreemakesthe
communicationa specialone.Examinationfor
proficiencymustbe held in a lodge that has
beenopenedin thedegreein whichthebrother
isbeingexamined

Opening Prayers
One of the following, or other suitable

openingprayer,mustbeused

May thefavorof God,refreshingasthedew
of Herman,andasthe dew thatdescendedon
the mountainsof Zion abidewilh andgovern
usin all ourproceedings.Amen

Response:Somoteit be.

Or this:

May the blessingof Heavenrestupon this
meeting, so happily ~begun.May it be con-
ductedin orderandclosedin harmony.Amen.

Response:Somoteit be.

Or this:

Thy mostgraciousfavor, and further
Thy continual help; that in all our
begun,continued,andendedin Thee,
glorify Thy holy name,and finally,
mercy,obtaineverlastinglife. Amen

Response:Somoteit be.

us with
works,

we may
by Thy

Closing Prayers
o Lord, protectus all the daysof this life,

thatwhenthe shadowslengthenandthe eve-
ning comes,andthe busy day is hushed,and
the feverof life is over, andourworkis done,
i~henin Thy mercy,grantusasafelodgingand
a holy restandpeaceat thelast. Amen

Response:Somoteit be.

Or this:

Our Father,Who art in Heaven,hallowed
beThy name,Thy kingdomcome,Thy will be
doneon earth,asit is in Heaven.Give us this
day our daily bread,andforgive us ourdebts,
aswe forgive ourdebtors.And leadusnotinto
temptation;but deliverus from evil; ForThine
is the kingdom, and the power,andthe glory,
foreverandever.Amen.

Response:Somoteit be.

Benediction at Closing
Tobegivenby theMaster

May the blessingof Heavenrest upon us
and all regularMasons. May brotherly love
prevail, andeverymoral andsocial virtue ce-
mentus.Amen

Response:Somote it be.
Direct us, 0 Lord, in all our doings,with
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THE ENTERED APPRENTICE MASON

Thedeclarationsto beassentedto byacan-
didatein thereceptionroomprevioustoinitia-
tion, to bepropoundedby theSeniorDeacon.

Do you seriouslydeclare,uponyourhonor,
before thesewitnesses,that, unbiasedby
friends, and uninfluencedby mercenarymo-
tives, you freely andvoluntarilyoffer yourself
a candidatefor themysteriesofMasonry?

Candidatewill answer.

Do you seriouslydeclare,uponyourhonor,
beforethesewitnesses,that you areprompted
to solicit the privileges of Masonry by a
favorableopinionconceivedof theInstitution,
a desirefor knowledge,anda sincerewish of
beingserviceableto your fellow creatures?

Candidatewill answer.

Do you seriouslydeclare,uponyourhonor,
beforethesewitnesses,thatyou will cheerful-
ly conformtoall theancient,establishedusages
andcustomsof theFraternity?

Candidatewill answer.

Thepreparationroom mustbe in perfect
order.All articlesnecessarymustbein suitable
andpropercondition,neatandclean.

Whenthecandidatefor initiationshallhave
enteredthe preparation room, the Master,
Chaplain, or some other qualified brother,
shaf1 by direction of the WorshipfulMaster,

repair thitherandaddresshimasfollows:

Mr. , as you havepetitioned for ad-
missioninto our ancientandhonorableorder,
andhavebeenacceptedby aunanimousballot,
it becomesmy duty to inform you that the in-
stitutionof which you areabout to becomea
memberis by no meansof a light andtrifling
character,but of high importanceand sub-
limity. Even the ceremonyof gainingadmis-
sionwithin thesewalls is emblematicalof that
lastgreatchange,ourtransitionfrom thisworld
to the world to come. You are awarethat
whatevera manmay havegaineduponearth,
of title, wealth,or honor,canneverservehim
asa passportto Heaven;but, previous to his
gainingadmissionthere,hemustbecomepoor
anddestitute,blind andnaked,dependentupon
the sovereignwill of Him who rules the
universe.He mustdivesthimselfof the ragsof
his own unrighteousnessand be clothedin a
garb furnishedfrom on high. In orderto im-
pressthesetruthsmorefirmly uponyourmind,
it is necessaryto conform to all the rules and
ceremonieswhich have been practiced by
Masonsof all ages.If you wish to conformto
theserules,I will leaveyou in thehandsof true
andtrusty friends,who will give you all neces-
sary instruction. Are you willing to comply
with theserequirements?

Candidatemustanswerin theaffirmative.

The obligations of Freemasonryconlain
referenceto certainphysical penalties,which
aresymbolicin natureandareintendedonly to
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impartthehistoricallessensof fidelity.

A brother will remain with the candidate
until the Senior and Junior Stewardstake
charge.Notrifling orfrivolousremarksshould
be made to the candidate.Let dignity and
solemnitybestrictly observed

* * * *

LU

wisdom,thatby the secretsof ourart, he may
be better enabledto display the beautiesof
BrotherlyLove,Relief,andTruth, to thehonor
of Thy holy name.Amen

Response:Somoteit be.
* * * *

VSALM cxxxiii

* * * *

Prayer Used at the Initiation of a Candidate
VouchsafeThine aid, Almighty Fatherof

the Universeto this our presentconvention;
andgrantthat this candidatefor Masonrymay
dedicateanddevotehis life to Thy serviceand
becomea trueandfaithful brotheramongus.
Enduehim with a competencyof Thy divine

Behold,how goodandhow pleasantit is
for brethrento dwell togetherin unity.

~ It is like the)preciousointmentupon the
head, that ran down upon the beard, even
Aaron’sbeard:that wentdown to theskirtsof
his garments;

~ As the dew of Herman,and as thedew
thatdescendeduponthemountainsofZion: for

ThefollowingpassageofScripturemustbe
used:PsalmCAXXIII. Stars(~) denoterapof
thegavel.
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theretheLord commanded
life for evermore.

the blessing,even

* * * *

In the beginningGod createdthe Heaven
andtheearth,andtheearthwaswithout form,
andvoid; anddarknesswasuponthefaceof the
deep,and the Spirit of God movedupon the
faceof the waters.And Godsaid,Let therebe
light; andtherewaslight.

* * * *

II

The Three Great Lights
* * * *

TheHoly Bible is theruleandguideof faith,
theSquare,to squareouractions;andtheCom-
passto circumscribeour desiresandkeep us
within dueboundswith all mankind,but more
especiallywith abrotherMason.

The Three Lesser Lights
TheThreelesserLightsaretheSun, Moon,

and Masterof the lodge * * * *

* * * *

My brother, I now presentyou with the
lambskin or, white leather apron. It is an
emblem of innocence,and the badgeof a
Mason; more ancientthan the Golden fleece
orRomanEagle,morehonorablethantheStar
and Garter,or any otherorderthat could be
conferredupon you at this time, or at any fu-
tureperiod, by king, prince,potentate,or any
otherperson,excepthebea Mason.I hopeyou
will wearit with equalpleasureto yourselfand
honorto the Fraternity.Let its pureandspot-
lesssurfacebe to you aneverpresentreminder
of purity of life andrectitudeof conduct,anda
never-endingincentiveto noblerdeeds,higher

ThefollowingpassageofScriptureis here
used~Genesis1.•1- 3.
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thoughts, and greaterachievements.And
when, at last, your weary feet shall have
reachedtheendof theirtoilsomejourney,and
theworkingtoolsshallhavedroppedfromyour
nervelesshand,maytherecordofyourlife and
actions be as pure arid spotlessas the fair
emblem placed in your handstonight; and,
whenyoustandbeforetheGreatWhiteThrone,
may it be yourportion to hearfrom Him who
sitteth as the JudgeSupreme,the welcome
words, “Well done,goodandfaithful servant,
enterthou into thejoy of thy Lord.”

* * * *

Thissectioncloseswith an explanationof
the working tools of an EnteredApprentice
Mason,whichare theTwenty-fourInchGauge
andCommonGavel.

TheTwenty-fourInch Gaugeis an instru-
ment madeuse of by operativeMasons, to
measureandlay outtheirwork; butwe,asFree
andAcceptedMasons,are taughtto makeuse
of it for the more nobleandgloriouspurpose
of dividing our time. It, being divided into
twenty-fourequalparts,is emblematicalofthe
twenty-four hours of the day, which we are
taughtto divideintothreeequalparts;whereby
we find eighthoursfor theserviceof Godand
a distressedworthybrother;eighthoursfor our
usualvocations;andeight for refreshmentand
sleep.

TheCommonGavelis aninstrumentmade
useof by operativeMasons,to breakoff the
cornersof rough stones,the betterto fit them
for thebuilder’suse;but we, asFreeandAc-
ceptedMasons,aretaughtto makeuseof it for
themorenobleandgloriouspurposeof divest-
ing ourmindsandconsciencesof all thevices
andsuperfluitiesof life; therebyfitting us, as

IWMI

F
12

r~1
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living stones,for that spiritual building, that
house not made with hands,eternal in the
heavens.

* * * *

SECONDSECTION

My brother,the secondsectionof the lec-
tureofthis degreeis occupiedwith anexplana-
tiori ofthesymbolicmeaningoftheceremonies
asdetailedin thefirst sectionandwill begiven
by...

Aboveintroductionisgivenby theWorship-
fulMaster.

* * * *

You were presentedwith the lambskin,or
white leatherapron,becausethe lamb has, in
all ages,beendeemedanemblemofinnocence.
He, therefore,who wears the lambskin as a
badge of Masonry, is thereby continually
remindedof that purity of life and conduct,’
whichis soessentiallynecessaryto his gaining
admissioninto the Celestial Lodge above,
wherethe SupremeArchitect of the Universe
presides.

THIRD SECTION

My brother,thethird sectionof the lecture
ofthisdegreeexplainsthenatureandprinciples
of our institution,and furnishesmany interest-
ingdelailsrelatingtotheform,supports,cover-
ing, furniture,ornaments,lights,andjewelsof
a lodge,how situated,andto whomdedicated,
andwill begiven by...

AboveintroductionisgivenbytheWorship-
fulMaster.

A lodgeis acertainnumberofMasons,duly
assembled,in a placerepresentingtheground
floorof KingSolomon’sTemple,with theHoly
Bible, Square,and Compass,and Charteror
Warrantempoweringthem to work.

p

* * * *

* * * *
* * * *
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Thecoveringof a lodge is no lessthan the
clouded canopy or starry deckedheavens,
whereall goodMasonshope,at last, to arrive,
by the aid of that theological ladderwhich
Jacob,in his vision, sawascendingfrom earth
to heaven,the threeprincipal roundsof which
are denominatedFaith, Hope, and Charity,
which admonishus to havefaith in God,hope
of immortality,andcharityto all mankind.The
greatestof theseis charity; for our faithmaybe
lost in sight,hopeendsin fruition; butcharity
extendsbeyondthe grave,throughthe bound-
lessrealmsof eternity.

~0~

Thefurniture of a lodge is the Holy Bible,
Square,andCompass.TheHoly Bible is dedi-

catedto God,theSquareto theMaster,andthe
Compassto theCraft. TheHoly Bible is dedi-
catedto God becauseit is the inestimablegift
of Godto man* *)* *;theSquaretotheMaster
becauseit is theproperMasonicemblemofhis
office; andthe Compassto theCraft, because,
by a dueattentionto its use,they are taughtto
circumscribetheir desiresandkeeptheirpas-
sionswithin duebounds.
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A lodgehasthreelights. Theyaresituated
in theEast,West,andSouth.Thereis nonein
the North becauseof the situation of King
Solomon’s Temple, it being situated so far
northof the ecliptic that the Sunor Moon, at
their meridianheight,could dartno raysinto
thenorthpartthereof.TheNorth, therefore,we
Masonicallytermaplaceof darkness.

A lodge hassix jewels, threeimmovable
andthreemovable.Theimmovablejewelsare
theSquare,Level, andPlumb***

~l~ I’l’

I;,

The ornamentsof a lodge are the Mosaic
pavement,theIndentedTessel,andtheBlazing
Star.TheMosaicPavementis arepresentation
of thegroundfloor ofKing Solomon’sTemple,
the IndentedTessel,that beautiful tesselated
border, or skirting, which surroundit. The
MosaicPavementisemblematicofhumanlife,
checkeredwith good and evil. The beautiful
border which surrounds it, thosemanifold
blessingsandcomfortswhichsurroundus;and
which we hope to obtainby a faithful reliance
on DivineProvidencewhich ishieroglyphical-
ly representedby theBlazing Starin the cen-
ter.

The Squareteachesmorality; the Level,
equality;andthePlumb,rectitudeof life.

Themovablejewelsarethe RoughAshlar,
thePerfectAshlar,and theTrestleBoard.
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TheRoughAshlar is a stoneastakenfrom
thequarryin its rudeandnaturalstate;thePer-
fectAshlar is a stonemadereadyby thehands
of the workmanto beadjustedby the tools of
the fellow craft; the TrestleBoard is for the
masterworkmanto drawhis designsupon.By
theRoughAshlar,weareremindedof ourrude
and imperfectstateby nature;by the Perfect
Ashlar, that stateof perfection at which we
hopetoarrive,by a virtuouseducation,ourown
endeavors,andtheblessingof God; andby the
Trestle Board, we are remindedthat, as the
operativeworkmanerectshis temporalbuild-
ingagreeablytotherulesanddesignslaid down
by themasteronhistrestleboard,soshouldwe,
both operativeand speculative,endeavorto
erect our spiritual building agreeableto the
rules and designslaid down by the Supreme
Architectof the Universein thegreatbooksof
natureandrevelation,which areour spiritual,
moral, andMasonictrestleboard.

A lodge shouldbe situateddue Eastand
West, becausethat was the situationof King
Solomon’sTemple***

In ancienttimes,lodgeswerededicatedto
Solomon,King of Israel,becausehe wasour

first N4ost Excellent GrandMaster. Masons
professingChristianity, dedicatetheirs to St.
Johnthe Baptist, and St. Johnthe Evangelist,
who were two eminentpatronsof Masonry;
and, since their time, there is representedin
every regularandwell governedlodge,a cer-
tain Point within a Circle; the Point repre-
senting an individual brother, the Circle
representingthe boundaryline of his duty to
Godandman,beyondwhich heis neverto suf-
fer his passions,prejudices, or interests to
betrayhim on any occasion.

This Circle is emborderedby two perpen-
dicularparallellines,representingSt. Johnthe
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BaptistandSt. Johnthe Evangelist,who were
perfect parallels in Christianity as well as
Masonry;and,uponthevertex,reststheBook
of Holy Scriptures,which pointsout thewhole
duty of man. In going round this circle, we
necessarilytouchuponthesetwo lines,aswell
as upon the Holy Scriptures;and, while a
Masonkeepshimself thuscircumscribed,it is
impossiblethatheshouldmateriallyerr.

The threegreattenetsof Masonicprofes-

sionareBrotherlyLove,Relief, andTruth.
Brotherly Love

By the exerciseof brotherlylove, we are
taught to regardthe whole humanspeciesas
onefamily, thehighandlow, therichandpoor;
who, as createdby oneAlmighty Parent,and
inhabitantsof thesameplanet,areto aid, sup-
port, andprotecteachother.On this principle,
Masonryunitesmenofeverycountry,sect,and
opinion,andconciliatestruefriendshipamong
thosewho mightotherwisehaveremainedat a
perpetualdistance.

Relief
To relieve the distressedis a duty incum-

benton all men; but, particularly,on Masons,
who are linked togetherby an indissoluble
chainof sincereaffection.Tosoothetheunhap-~
py, to sympathizewith their misfortunes,to
compassionatetheir miseries, and to restore
peaceto their troubledminds,is the grandaim
we have in view. On this basis,we form our
friendshipsandestablishourconnections.

Truth
Truth is a divine attribute,and the founda-

tion of everyVirtue. Tobegoodandtrueis the
first lessonwearetaughtin Masonry.On this
theme,wecontemplate,andby its dictates,en-
deavorto regulateourconduct;hence,while in-
fluencedby thisprinciple,hypocricyanddeceit
are unknown among us. Sincerity and plain
dealingdistiguishus,andtheheartandtongue
join in promotingeachother’s welfare, and
rejoicingin eachother’sprosperity.

**** andallude to the four cardinalvir-
tues, Temperance,Fortitude, Prudence,and
Justice,andare thusexplained:

Temperance
Temperanceis thatdue restraintupon our

affections and passions,which renders the
bodytameandgovernable,andfreesthemind
from theallurementsofvice.Thisvirtueshould
be theconstantpracticeof everyMason; ashe
is therebytaught to avoid excess,or contract-
ing any licentiousor vicious habit, the indul-
genceof which might lead him to disclose
someof thosevaluablesecretswhich he has
promised to conceal and never reveal, and
which would consequentlysubjecthim to the
contempt and detestationof all goodMasons

Fortitude
Fortitudeis that nobleand steadypurpose

of themind,wherebyweareenabledto under-
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go anypain,peril, or danger,whenprudential-
ly deemedexpedient.Thisvirtueis equallydis-
tantfromrashnessandcowardice;and,like the
former,shouldbe deeplyimpressedupon the
mindofeveryMason,asasafeguardorsecurity
againstanyillegal attackthatmay bemade,by
forceor otherwise,to extort from him any of
those secretswith which he has been so
solemnly intrusted, and which were
emblematicallyrepresenteduponhis first ad-
missioninto thelodge

Prudence
Prudenceteachesus to regulateour lives

andactionsagreeablyto thedictatesof reason,
andis thathabitby whichwewiselyjudgeand
prudentiallydetermineall thingsrelativetoour
presentaswell asto our futurehappiness.This
virtue shouldbe the peculiarcharacteristicof
everyMason,not only for the governmentof
his conductwhile in the lodge,but alsowhen
abroadin the world. It shouldbe particularly
attendedtoin all strangeandmixedcompanies,
neverto let fall the leastsign, token,or word
wherebythe secretsof Masonrymightbe un-
lawfully obtained***

Justice
Justiceis thatstandard,orboundaryofright,

whichenablesusto renderto everymanhisjust
duewithoutdistinction.Thisvirtue isnot only
consistentwith divine and humanlaws, but is
the very cementandsupportof civil society;
and,asjusticein agreatmeasureconstitutesthe

real goodman, so shouldit be the invariable
practiceof everyN4ason,nevertodeviatefrom
theminutestprinciplethereof****

* * * *

CHARGE

My Brother;asyou arenow introducedinto
the first principlesof Masonry,I congratulate
you on being acceptedinto this ancientand
honorableorder; ancient, as having existed
from timeimmemorial;andhonorable,astend-
ing, in every particular,so to renderall men
whowill beconformableto its precepts.No in-
stitutionwasever raisedon a betterprinciple
or moresolid foundation;norwereevermore
excellentrules and useful maxims laid down
thanareinculcatedin theseveralMasoniclec-
tures.Thegreatestandbestofmen,in all ages,
havebeenencouragersand promotersof the
art, and have never deemedit derogatoryto
their dignity to level themselveswith the
Fraternity, extend their privileges, and
patronize their assemblies.There are three
greatdutieswhich,asaMason,you arecharged
to inculcate: to God,yourneighbor,andyour-
self.To God,in nevermentioningHis namebut

F
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with that reverentialawewhich is duefrom a
creatureto his Creator;to imploreHis aid in all
yourlaudableundertakings;andto esteemHim
asthe chiefgood. To your neighbor,in acting
upon the square,and doing unto him as you
wish heshould do unto you. And to yourself,
in avoiding all irregularityandintemperance,
which may impair your facultiesor debasethe
dignity of your profession.A zealousattach-
ment to thesedutieswill insure public and
privateesteem.

In the state,you areto bea quietandpeace-
ful subject,trueto yourgovernment,andjust
to yourcountry;youarenottocountenancedis-
loyalty or rebellion, but patiently submit to
legal authority,andconformwith cheerfulness
to thegovernmentof the countryin which you
live. My brother,I would thatyou could fully
realizewhatit is tobewithouta family, without
a home,andwithout a country.And if you ever
are temptedto say a word, or do a thing that
shouldputa barbetweenyou andyour family,
yourhome,andyourcountry, prayGod in His
mercy to take you, that instant,home to His
own heaven.Stick by your family, mybrother;
forgetyou havea self,while youdo everything
for them. Think of your home, my brother;
write andsendandtalk aboutit. Let it benearer
andnearerto your thoughtthefartheryou have
to travel from it; andrushbackto it whenyou
arefree.And foryourcountry,my brother,and
for that flag; neverdreama dreambut ofserv-
ingherasshebidsyou, thoughtheservicecarry
you througha thousandhells.No matterwhat

happensto you, no matterwho flattersyou or
who abusesyou, never look at anotherflag.
Neverlet a nightpassbutyouprayGodto bless
that flag. Remember,my brother,that behind
all thesemenyou haveto do with, behindof-
ficersandgovernment,andpeople,even,there
is theCountryHerself,your Country;andthat
you belongto Heras you belongto your own
mother.Standby her,mybrother,asyouwould
stand by your mother. In your outward
demeanor,be particularlycarefulto avoidcen-
sure or reproach.Let not interest, favor, or
prejudice,biasyour integrity,or influenceyou
to beguilty of a dishonorableaction.

Although your frequentappearanceat our
regularmeetingsis earnestlysolicited,yet it is
not meantthat Masonryshould interferewith
your necessaryvocations;for theseare,on no
account,to be neglected.Neither, areyou to
sufferyourzealfor the institution to lead you
into argumentwith thosewho, through ig-
norance,mayridicule it.

At yourleisurehours,thatyoumayimprove
in Masonicknowledge,you are to converse
with well informed brethren,who will be al-
waysasreadyto give, asyou will be readyto
receive,instruction.

Finally, keep sacredand inviolable the
mysteriesof the brder, as theseare to distin-
guishyou from the restof thecommunityand
markyourconsequenceamongMasons.If, in
thecircle of youracquaintance,you find a per-
sondesirousof being initiated into Masonry,
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be particularlycarefulnot to recommendhim
unlessyou are convincedhe will conformto
our rules; that the honor,glory, andreputation
of theinstitutionmaybefirmly established,and
theworld at largeconvincedof its goodeffects.

Thelodgewiliprovideaflag onastandard;
thesameto beplacedin theEas4 in front and
totherightoftheMaster, andon thesamelevel. I.

THE FELLOW CRAFT MASON

Masonry is a progressivescience,and is
divided into different degrees,for the more
regular advancementin the knowledgeof its
mysteries.Accordingtotheprogresswemake,
welimit orextendour inquiries;andinpropor-
tion to our capacity,we attain to a lesseror
greaterdegreeofperfection.

Masonryincludeswithin its circle almost
everybranchofpolitelearning. Undertheveil
ofits mysteriesiscomprehendeda regularsys-
temofscience.Manyofits illustrationsmayap-
pearunimportant; but, the man of enlarged
facultieswiliperceivethemtobe, in thehighest
degree,usefuland interesting.Topleasethe
accomplishedscholar and ingeniousartist,
Masonryis wiselyplanned;and; in the inves-
tigationofits latentdoctrines,thephilosopher
and mathematicianmay experienceequal
delightandsatisfaction.Toexhaustthevarious
subjectsofwhichit treatswouldtranscendthe
powers of the brightest genius; however,
nearerapproachestoperfectionmaybemade,
and the man of wisdom will not check the
progressofhis abilities, thoughthetaskheat-
temptsmayatfirst seeminsurmountable.Per-
severanceand application remove each
difficulty asit occurs.Everystepheadvances,
newpleasuresopento hisview,andinstruction
of the noblestkind attendshis researches.In
the diligentpursuitofknowledge,theintellec-
tualfacultiesare employedin promoting the
glory ofGodandthegoodofman.
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TheEnteredApprenticedegreeis well cal-
culatedto enforcethe dutiesofmorality and
imprint on the memorythe noblestprinciples
whichcan adorn thehumanmind It is, there-
fore, thebestintroduction to theFellowCraft
degree,whichnotonly extendsthe sameplan,
but comprehendsa more diffusivesystemof
knowledge.

Herepracticeandtheoryjoin in qualifring
the industriousMason to share thepleasures
which an advancementin the art mustneces-
sarily afford Listeningwith attention to the
wiseopinionsofexperiencedCraftsmenon im-
portantsubjects,hegraduallyfamiliarizeshis
mindtousefulinstruction,andis soonenabled
to investigatetruthsof the utmostconcernin
thegeneraltransactionsoflife.

THE FIRST SECTION

ThefirstsectionoftheFellowCraft degree
accuratelyelucidatesthemodeofintroduction
into that particular class; and instructs the
diligent Craftsman how to proceedin the
properarrangementofthe ceremoniesusedon
theoccasion.It qualifieshim tojudgeon their
importance,andconvinceshimofthenecessity
ofstrictly adheringto everyestablishedusage
of the order. Here he is entrustedwith par-
ticular tests,to enablehim toprovehis title to
theprivilegesofthis degree,while satisfactory
reasonsaregivenfor theirorigin. Manyduties,
which cementin thefirmestunion ofwell in-
formedbrethren,areillustratedin thissection;
andan opportunityis givento makesuchad-

F

F
vancesin Masonry,aswill alwaysdistinguish
the abilities to thosewho have arrived at
preferment.Theknowledgeof this sectionis
absolutelynecessaryforall Craftsmen;an4 as
it recapitulatestheceremonyofinitiation, and
containsmanyotherimportantparticulars, no
officeror memberofa lodgeshouldbe unac-
quaintedwith it.

* * * *

AmosVII. 7-8
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Stars(~) denoterapsofthegavel.
~ ThusHeshewedme;
~ and behold,the Lord stoodupona wall

madeby a plumb line, with aplumb line in his
hand.

~ And theLord saiduntome, Amos,what
seesithou?

~ And I said,A plumbline.
~ Thensaid theLord, Behold, I will set

a plumbline in the midstofmy peopleIsrael:
~ I will notagainpassby themanymore.

* * * *

* * * *

C )
I,

* * * *

TheworkingToolsofaFellowCraftMason
arethePlumb,Square,andLevel.

ThePlumbis aninstrumentmadeuseof by
operativeMasonsto raiseperpendiculars;the
Squareto squaretheirwork; andtheLevel, to
lay horizontals;butwe, asFreeandAccepted
Masons,are taught to make useof them for
morenobleandgloriouspurposes.Theplumb
admonishesus to walkuprightly in ourseveral
stationsbeforeGod andman,squaringour ac-
tionsby thesquareof virtue, andremembering
thatwe are travelingupon thelevel of timeto
that“undiscoveredcountryfrom whosebourne
no travelerreturns.

* * * *

SECONDSECTION
* * * *

Therearetwo kindsofMasonry,Operative
andSpeculative.

Operative

By OperativeMasonry, we allude to a
properapplication of the useful rules of ar-
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chitecure, whence a structurewill derive
figure,strength,andbeauty,andwhencewill
resultin a dueproportionandajust correspon-
dencein all its parts.It furnishesuswith dwell-
ings and convenientshelters from the
vicissitudesand inclemenciesof the seasons;
and,while it displaystheeffectsofhumanwis-
dom,aswell in thechoiceasin thearrangement
of the sundrymaterialsof which an edificeis
composed,it demonstratesthat a fund of
scienceandindustryis implantedin manfor the
best,mostsalutary,andbeneficentpurposes.

Speculative

By SpeculativeMasonry,we learnto sub-
due the passions,act upon the square,keepa
tongueof good report,maintainsecrecy,and
practicecharity. It is so far interwovenwith
religion, as to lay us underobligation to pay
thatrationalhomageto theDeity whichatonce
constitutesourdutyandourhappiness.It leads
the contemplativeMason to view, with
reverenceand admiration, the gloriousworks
of creation,andinspireshim with themostex-
alted ideasof the perfectionsof his Divine
Creator.

**** in six daysGod createdtheheaven
andthe earth,andrestedupontheseventhday;
the seventh, therefore,our ancientbrethren
consecratedasa day of restfrom their labors;
therebyenjoyingfrequentQpportunitiestocon-
templatethe gloriousworksof creation,andto
adoretheirgreatCreator.

* * * *

/1

[
I

The Globes are two artificial spherical
bodies,on the convexsurfacesof which are
representedthe countries,seas,and various
partsof the earth,the faceof the heavens,the
planetaryrevolutionsandotherparticulars.

The sphere,with the parts of the earth
delineatedon its surface,is called the Ter-
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restrialGlobe;andthatwith theconstellations,
andotherheavenlybodies,theCelestialGlobe.

The principal use of the Globes,besides
serving as maps to distinguish the outward
partsof theearth,andthesituationof thefixed
stars,is toillustrateandexplainthephenomena
arisingfrom theannualrevolutionandthediur-
nal rotation of the eartharoundits own axis.
Theyarethenoblestinstrumentsfor improving
themind,andgivingit themostdistinct ideaof
anyproblemor proposition,aswell asenabling
it to solve the same. Contemplatingthese
bodies,we are inspiredwith a duereverence
for the Deity andHis works,and are induced
to encouragethe studiesof asironomy,geog-
raphy,navigation,andtheartsdependentupon
them, by which society has been so much
benefited.

* * * *

L

Order in Architecture
By orderin Architectureis meanta system

ofall themembers,proportions,andornamenis
of columnsand pilasters;or it is a regularar-
rangementof theprojectingpartsofa building,
which, unitedwith thoseof a column, form a
beautiful,perfect,andcompletewhole.

From the first formationof society,Order
in Architecturemaybe traced.Whentherigor
of theseasonsobligedmen to contriveshelter
from theinclemencyof the weather,we learn
thattheyfirstplantedtreesonend,andthenlaid
othersacross,to supportacovering.Thebands
which connectedthosetreesat topandbottom
aresaidto havegivenrisetotheideaof thebase
andcapitalofpillars;andfrom thissimplehint,
originally, proceededthemoreimprovedartof
architecture.The five ordersare thusclassed:
theTuscan,Doric, Ionic, Corinthian,andCom-
posite.

The Tuscan
TheTuscanis themostsimpleand solid of

the five orders.Ii was invented in Tuscany,
whenceit derivesits name.Its column isseven
diametershigh; and its capital, base,anden-
tabulaturehave but few moldings. The
simplicity of the constructionof this column
rendersit eligiblewhereornamentwouldbesu-
perfluous.

The Doric

TheDoric,which is plain andnatural,is the
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mostancient,andwasinventedby theGreeks.
Its columnis eightdiametershigh,andhassel-
domany ornamentson baseor capital,except
moldings;thoughthe friezeis distinguishedby
triglyphsandmetopes,andtriglyphscompose
the ornamentsof the frieze. The Doric is the
bestproportionedof all theorders.Theseveral
partsof which it is composedare foundedon
the naturalpositionof solid bodies.Thesolid
compositionof this ordergivesit a preference
in structureswhere strength and a noble
simplicity arechiefly required.

The Ionic
TheIonic bearsa kind of meanproportion

betweenthemoresolid anddelicateorders.Its
column is nine diametershigh, its capital is
adornedwith volutes,and its cornicehasden-
tils. Thereis both delicacyand ingenuitydis-
playedin this pillar, the inventionof which is
attributedto thelonians,asthe famoustemple
of DianaatEphesuswasof this order. It is said
to have beenformed after the model of an
agreeableyoungwoman,of an elegantshape,
dressedin herhair, asa contrastto the Doric
order,which wasformedafterthatof a strong,
robustman.

The Corinthian
TheCorinthian, the richestof the five or-

ders,is deemeda masterpieceof art. Its column
is tendiametershigh,andits capitalis adorned
with two rows of leavesand eight volutes,
which sustainthe abacus.The frieze is orna-

mentedwith curiousdevices,thecornicewith
dentils and modillions. This order is used in
statelyandsuperbstructures.It wasinventedat
Corinth, by Callimachus,who is saidto have
takenthe hint of the capitalof this pillar from
the following remarkablecircumstance.Acci-
dentlypassingby thetombof a younglady,he
perceiveda basketof toys coveredby a tile,
placedoveranacanthusroot, havingbeenleft
thereby her nurse.As the branchesgrewup,
they encompassedthe basket,till, arriving at
thetile, theymetwith anobstruction,andbent
downward.Callimachus,struck with the ob-
ject,setaboutimitating thefigure.Thevaseof
thecapitalhemadeto representthebasket;the
abacus,the tile; and the volutes, the bending
leaves.

The Composite
TheCompositeis compoundedof theother

orders,and wascontrivedby the Romans.Its
capitalhasthetwo rows ofleavesof the Corin-
thian, and thevolutesof the Ionic. Its column
hasquarterrounds,astheTuscanandDoric or-
ders,is ten diametershigh,and its cornicehas
dentils or simple modillions. This pillar is
generally found in buildings wherestrength,
elegance,andbeautyaredisplayed.

Three orders, alone,show invention and
particularcharacter,andessentiallydiffer from
eachother. The two othershave nothingbut
whatisborrowed,anddiffer only accidentally.
TheTuscanis theDoric in its earlieststate;and
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theCompositeis theCorinthian,enrichedwith
theIonic.

Of thesefive orders,the Ionic, Doric, and
Corinthian,as the most ancient,aremost es-
teemedby Masons.The Ionic, from the skill
and ingenuitydisplayedin its construction,is
emblematicof the columnof Wisdom,which
is situatedin the eastpartof the lodge,and is
representedby the Worshipful Master; the
Doric, from the massivestrengthof its struc-
ture, is emblematicof thecolumnof Strength,
which is situatedin the westpartof the lodge,
and is representedby theSeniorWarden;and
the Corinthian,from theexuberanceof its or-
naments, is emblematicof the column of
Beauty,which is situatedin the southpart of
thelodge,andis representedby theJuniorWar-
den.

The FiveSensesof Human Nature
* * * *

Hearing

Hearingis thatsenseby which we distin-
guishsounds,and arecapableof enjoyingall
the agreeablecharms of music. We are en-
dowed with hearing,thatby a properexertion
of our rational powers,ourhappinessmay be
complete.

Seeing

Seeingis thatsenseby whichwedistinguish
objects. Nay, more; by it we perceive the

tempersanddispositions,thepassionsandaf-
fectionsofourfellow creature,whentheywish
most to conceal them; so that, though the
tonguemaybetaughtto lie anddissemble,the
countenancewoulddisplaythehypocrisyto the
discerningeye.

Feeling

Feelingis that senseby which we distin-
guishthe differentqualitiesof bodies,suchas
heatandcold,hardnessandsoftness,roughness
andsmoothness,figure, solidity, motion, and
extension.

Smelling

Smellingis thatsenseby which we distin-
guishodors,thevariouskindsofwhichconvey
different impressionsto themind. Hence,it is
evident that thereis a manifestappearanceof
designin the Great Creator’shaving planted
the organof smell in the insideof that canal
through which the air continually passesin
respiration.

Tasting

Tastingenablesusto makeaproperdistinc-
tionin thechoiceof our food.Theorganofthis
senseguardsthe entranceof the alimentary
canal,asthat of smelling guardsthe entrance
of thecanal for respiration.From thesituation
of boththeseorgans,it is plain that they were
intendedby natureto distinguishwholesome
food from thatwhichis nauseous.Smellingand
tastingare inseparablyconnected;andit is by
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the unnaturalkind of life mencommonlylead
in society, that thesesensesarerenderedless
fit to performtheirnaturaloffices.

On the mind, all our knowledge must
depend;what therefore,canbe a more proper
subject for the investigationof Masons?By
anatomicaldissectionandobservation,webe-
comeacquaintedwith thebody;but, it is by the
anatomyof the mind alone,we discover its
powersandprinciples.

To sumup the whole of this transcendent
measureof God’sbountyto man,weshalladd
that memory, imagination, taste, reasoning,
moral perception,andall theactivepowersof
the soul,presentavastandboundlessfield for
philosophicaldisquisition, which far exceed
human inquiry, and are peculiar mysteries,
known only to natureand to nature’sGod, to
whomweareall indebtedfor creation,preser-
vation,andeveryblessingweenjoy.

Hearing,Seeing,andFeeling****

SevenLiberal Arts andSciences
* * * *

Grammar
Grammarteachesthe properarrangement~

of wordsaccordingto the idiom or dialectof
any particularpeople;and that excellencyof
pronunciationwhich enablesus to speakor
write a languagewith accuracy,agreeableto
reasonandcorrectusage.

Rhetoric
Rhetoricteachesusto speakcopiouslyand

fluently on any subject, not merely with
proprietyalone,but with all theadvantagesof
forceandelegance;wisely contriving to cap-
tivate the hearerby strengthof argumentand
beautyof expression,whetherit be to entreat
andexhort, to admonishorapplaud.

Logic

Logic teachesustoguideourreasondiscre-
tionallyin thegeneralknowledgeof things,and
directsour inquiriesaftertruth.It consistsof a
regular train of argument,whencewe infer,
deduce,and conclude,according to certain
premiseslaid down,admitted,or granted;and,
in it, areemployedthe facultiesof conceiving,
judging, reasoning,anddisposing;all ofwhich
are naturally led on from one gradation to
another, till the point in question is finally
determined.Thisscienceoughttobecultivated
as the foundation,or groundwork,of our in-
quiries;particularly,in thepursuitof thosesub-
lime principleswhich claim our attention as
Masons.

Arithmetic

Arithmetic teachesthe powerand proper-
ties of numbers,which areaffectedby letters,
tables, figures, and instruments.By this art,
reasonsanddemonstrationsaregiven for find-
ing out any certainnumber,whoserelationor
affinity to anotheris already known or dis-
covered.
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Geometry
Geometrytreatsof the powersandproper-

ties of magnitudesin general,where length,
breadth,andthicknessareconsidered,from a
point to a line, from a line to asuperficies,and
from asuperficiestoasolid.A pointis adimen-
sionlessfigure, oran indivisible partof space.
A line is a point continued,anda figureof one
capacity; namely, length. A superficiesis a
figureof two dimensions;namely,lengthand
breadth.A solidis a figureofthreedimensions;
namely,length,breadth,andthickness.In fine,
geometryis thefoundationof architecture,and
therootof mathematics.

Music

Music teachestheart of formingconcords,
soastocomposedelighfulharmony,by amath-
ematical and proportional arrangementof
acute,grave,andmixedsounds.

Astronomy
Astronomy is that divine art by which we

are taught to read the wisdom,strength,and
beautyoftheAlmighty Creator,in thosesacred
pages,the celestialhemisphere.While we are
employedin thestudyof this science,wemust
perceiveunparalleledinstancesof wisdomand
goodness;and, through the whole creation,,
tracethegloriousAuthorby His works.

* * * * Of theMoral Teachingsof Geometry

* * * *

Geometry,thefirst andnoblestof sciences,
is the basis on which the superstructureof
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Masonry is erected.By geometry,we may
curiously trace nature, through her various
windings,to her mostconcealedrecesses.By
it, we discoverthepower,thewisdom,andthe
goodnessof the Grand Artificer of the
Universe,and view with delight the propor-
tions which connectthis vast machine.By it,
wediscoverhow the planetsmovein theirdif-
ferent orbits, and demonstratetheir various
revolutions.By it, we accountfor thereturnof
seasons,andthe varietyof sceneswhich each
seasondisplaystothediscerningeye.Number-
less worlds are aroundus, all framedby the
sameDivine Artist, which roll throughthevast
expanse,andareall conductedby thesameun-
erringlaw of nature.

A surveyof nature,andtheobservationsof
herbeautifulproportions,first determinedman
toimitate thedivineplan,andstudysymmetry
andorder.This gaverise to societies,andbirth
to every useful art. The architect beganto
design,andtheplanswhichhelaid down,being
improved by experienceand time, have
producedworks which arethe admirationof
everyage.

Thelapseof time, the ruthlesshandof ig-
norance,andthedevastationsof war,havelaid
waste and destroyedmany valuable monu-
mentsof antiquity,on which the utmostexer-
tions of humangeniushave beenemployed.
Eventhe TempleofSolomon,sospaciousand
magnificent, and constructedby so many
celebratedartists, escapednot the unsparing
ravagesof barbarousforce. Freemasonry,not-
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withstanding,hasstill survived.Theattentive
ear receivesthe sound from the instructive
tongue,and themysteriesof Freemasonryare
safely lodged in the repository of faithful
breasts.Toolsand implementsof architecture
areselectedby theFraternityto imprinton the
memory wise and serioustruths; and thus,
througha successionof ages,are transmitted,
unimpaired,the excellenttenetsofour institu-
tion.

* * * *

TheletterG, whereverspokenofin Mason-
ry as a symbol, is merelya modernsubstitute
for theHebrewletter Yod; which wasthe ini-
tial ofJehovah,theTetragammaton,andthere-
fore constantlyusedasa symbolofDeity.

CHARGE

My Brother,beingpassedto the degreeof
a FellowCraftMason,we congratulateyou on
yourpreferment.The internal,andnot theex-
ternal,qualificationsofa manarewhatMason-
ry regards.As you increasein knowledge,you
will improvein socialintercourse.

Itis unnecessaryto recapitulatethe duties
which,asaMason,you areboundto discharge;
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or to enlargeon the necessityof a strict ad-
herenceto ffiem, asyourown experiencemust
haveestablishedtheirvalue.

Ourlawsandregulationsyouarestrenuous-
ly to support;andbealwaysready to assistin
seeingthem duly executed.You arenotto pal-
liate, or aggravate,the offensesof your
brethren;but, in the decisionof everytrespass
againstour rules,you aretojudgewith candor,
admonishwith friendship,andreprehendwith
justice.

The studyof the liberal arts, that valuable
branchof education,which tends,soeffectual-
ly, to polish and adornthe mind, is earnestly
recommendedto yourconsideration.Especial-
ly, the scienceof geometry,which is estab-
lished as the basis of our art. Geometry,or
Masonry,originally synonymousterms,being
of a divine and moralnature,is enrichedwith
themostusefulknowledge;while it provesthe
wonderfulproperties0 [nature, it demonstrates
themoreimportanttruthsof morality.

Your pastbehaviorandregulardeportment
havemeritedthe honorwhich we havenow
conferred;and in your newcharacter,it is ex-
pectedthatyou will conform to ffie principles
oftheorder,by steadilyperseveringin theprac-
ticeof everycommendablevirtue.

Suchis the natureof your engagementsas
a FellowCraftMason;and,to iheseduties,you
areboundby the mostsacredties.

THE MASTER MASON

SYMBOLISM OF THE DEGREE
If thefirst degreeis intendedas a repre-

sentationofycuth,andthesecon4ofmanhoo4
the thir4 or MasterMason, is emblematicof
old age, its trials, with its sufferings,and its
final terminationin death.Thetimefor toiling
is now over; the opportunity to learn has
passedaway; the spiritual templethatweall
havebeenstrivingtoerectin ourheartsisnow
nearly completecLand the weariedworkman
awaitsonly the summonsfromour Father, to
call himfrom thelaborsofearth to theeternal
refreshmentofHeaven.Hence,this is byfarthe
mostsolemnandimpressiveofthe degreesof
Masonry; and it has, in consequenceof the
profoundtruthswhich it inculcates,beendis-
tinguishedby theCraft as thesublimedegree.

Asan EnteredApprentice,theMasonwas
taught those elementaryinstructionswhich
were tofit himforfurtheradvancementin his
profession~,just as the youth is suppliedwith
thatrudimentaryeducationwhichis toprepare
himfor enteringon theactivedutiesof life.As
a Fellow Craft theMasonis directedto con-
tinuehis investigatipnsin thescienceofthein-
stitution,andto labordiligently in the tasksit
prescribes,just as the manis requiredto en-
largehismindby theacquisitionofnewideas,
andto.extendhisusefulnessto hisfellowcrea-
tures; but~ as a MasterMason, the Masonis
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taught the last, the most importan4 and the
most necessaryof truths, that having been
faithful to all his trusts,he is at lastto die, and
toreceivetherewardsofhisfidelity.

It was the singleobjectof all the ancient
ritesandmysteriespracticedin theverybosom
ofpagandarkness,shiningasasolitarybeacon
in all thatsurroundinggloom,andcheeringthe
philosopherin hiswearypilgrimageoflife, to
teachthe immortality of the soul. This is still
thegreatdesignoftheMasterMasonDegree.
This is the scope andaim of its ritual. The
Master Masonrepresentsman, whenyouth,
manhoo4old age, andlife itself havepassed
awayasfleetingshadows,yetraisedfrom the
graveof iniquity, andquickenedinto another
anda betterexistence.Byits legendandall its
ritual; it is impliedthatwehavebeenredeemed
from thedeathofsinandthesepulchreofpol-
lution.

“The ceremoniesandthelectures,“as adis-
tinguishedwriterhasobservea;“beautifully il-
lustrate this all engrossingsubject, and the
conclusionwearrive at is, thatyouth,proper-
ly directe4leadsusto honorableandvirtuous
maturity, andthat thelife ofman, regulatedby
morality,faith, andjustice,will berewardedat
its closing hour by the prospectof eternal
bliss.”

Thishasveryproperlybeencalledthesub-
limedegreeofaMasterMason~,aswellfor the
solemnityoftheceremonieswhichaccompany
it, asfor theprofoundlessonsofwisdomwhich
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it inculcates.Theimportantdesignof the de—
greeis to symbolizethe greatdoctrinesofthe
resurrectionofthebodyandtheimmortalityof
thesoul.

FIRST SECTION
Theceremonyofraisinga candidateto the

sublime degreeof a Master Mason is par-
ticularly describedin thefirst section,which,
thoughbrie]; will befoundessentiallyuseflil.

TheCompassis peculiarlyconsecratedto
thisdegree;because,within its extremepoints,
whenproperly extende4are emblematically
saidto be enclosedtheprincipal tenetsofour
profession;an4 hencethe moral application
oftheCompassin theMasterMasonDegreeis
to thosepreciousjewelsof a MasterMason,
Friendship,Morality, andBrotherlyLove.

* * * *
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Ecciesiastes XII. 1-7
Stars(~) denoterapsofthegavel.
~r Remembernow thy Creatorin the days

of thy youth,while theevil dayscomenot,
nor theyearsdrawnigh,whenthoushalt

say,I haveno pleasurein them; while thesun,
or the light, or the moon,or the stars,be not
darkened,nor thecloudsreturnafter therain;

~ in thedaywhenthekeepersof the house
shall tremble, and the strong men shall bow
themselves,and the grinders ceasebecause
theyarefew,

~ andthosethatlook outof thewindows
bedarkened,andthe doorsshall beshutin the
streets,

~ whenthesoundof thegrindingis low,
andheshallriseup at thevoiceof thebird, and
all thedaughtersofmusicshallbebroughtlow.
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Alsowhentheyshallbe afraidof thatwhich is
high, andfearsshall be in theway,

~ andtheAlmondtreeshall flourish,and
the grasshoppershall be a burden,anddesire
shall fail;

~Yz Becausemangoethto hislonghome,
andthe mournersgo aboutin thestreets;

~ or ever the silver cordbe loosed,or
the goldenbowl be broken,or the pitcherbe
brokenat the fountain, or thewheelbrokenat
thecistern.

r~r~Thenshallthedustreturnto theearth
asit was; andthe spirit shall return untoGod
who gaveit.

* * * *

The working tools of a MasterMasonare
all the implementsofMasonryindiscriminate-
ly, butmoreespeciallytheTrowel.

~CCtESIASTES CHAP Xj~
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TheTrowel is aninstrumentmadeuseofby
operativeMasons,to spreadthecementwhich
unitesa building into one commonmass;but
we, as FreeandAcceptedMasons,are taught
to make use of it for the more noble and
gloriouspurposeof spreadingthe cementof
Brotherly Love and Affection; that cement
which unitesusintoonesacredband,orsociety
of friendsandbrothers,amongwhom no con-
tentionshouldeverexistbutthatnobleconten-
tion, orrather,emulation,ofwhobestcanwork
andbestagree.

* * * *

SECOND SECTION
Thesecondsectionportraysthe legendor

historical tradition on which the degreeis
founded2A legendwhosesymbolicinterpreta-
tion testifiesto ourfaith in the resurrectionof
thebodyandtheimmortalityofthesoul,while
it exemplifiesa rare instanceof virtue, for-
titude, andintegrity.

Thelegendofthethirddegreehasbeencon-
sideredofsomuchimportancethatit hasbeen
preservedin the symbolismofeveryMasonic
rite. No matterwhatmodificationsor altera-
tions thegeneralsystemmayhaveundergone,
no matterhowmuchthe ingenuityor the im-
aginationofthefoundersofritesmayhaveper-
vertedor corruptedothersymbols,abolishing
the oldandsubstitutingnewones, the legend
of the TempleBuilder haseverbeenleft un-

touche4topresentitselfin all theintegrity of
its ancient mythical form. The idea of the
legendwas undoubtedlyborrowedfrom the
AncientMysteries,wherethe lessonwas the
sameas that now conveyedin the Master
MasonDegree.Viewedin this light, it is evi-
dentthat it is not essentialto the valueofthe
symbolismthatthelegendshouldbeprovedto
behistorical. Whetherconsideredasa truthful
narrativeofan eventthat actually transpired
duringthebuildingoftheTemple,orsimplyas
amyth,embodyingtheutterancesofareligious
sentiment,thesymboliclessonoflife anddeath
andimmortality is still containedin its teach-
ings, andcommandsour earnestattention.

* * * *

“Nearer, MyGodto Thee”or othersuitable
hymnmaybesungifdesired2

* * * *

Again, is thelessontaughthere,asit wasin
thefirst degree,thataMasonshouldnotenter
upon any great and important undertaking
withoutfirst invokingtheblessingofDeity.But,
the symbolismhere is still further extende4
and the candidate, representingone who is
aboutto enteruponthepilgrimageoflife, and
all its dangerandtemptations,first issupposed
to lay downuponhis trestleboardthe designs
of labor, of honestambition, or of virtuous
pleasure,uponwhichheis abouttoenter;and
then, to invoketheprotectionandblessingof
Goduponhisfuture career. For the temple
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builderis, in theMasonicsystem,thesymbolof
humanitydevelopedhere and in the life to
come;andas the templeis the visiblesymbol
of the worla; its architectbecomesthe mythi-
cal symbolofman, thedwellerandworkerin
theworld; ana; hisprogressthroughthegates
is the allegory of man’spilgrimage through
youth, manhooa;andold age, to thefinal tri-
umphoverdeathandthegrave.

The numbertwelve was celebratedas a
mysticalnumber in the ancient systems,of
whichit hasalreadybeensaidthatMasonryis
a philosophicaldevelopment.The number
therereferredto thetwelvesignsofthezodiac,
andin thoseMasonicrites in whichthebuilder
is madethesymbolofthesun, the twelveFel-
low Crafts refer to the twelvesignsin which
alone the sun is to be soughtfor. But, in the
York Rite, this symbolismis lost, because
Hiram thererepresentsman,andnot thesun.
But, the ancient numberhas still been
preserved.Portalsaysthenumbertwelvewas
a perfectandcompletenumber.The number
thirteenindicatedthecommencementofanew
course of life; and hence, it becamethe
emblemofdeath Thenumbertwelvehasal-
waysbeenconsideredasasacrednumber;wit-
nessthe 12 great gods of the Greeksand
Romans;the12 altarsofJanus,referringto the
12 monthsof theyear, the 12 tribesofIsrael,
the12Apostles,andahundredotherinstances
that, if necessary,mightbecited2

A Seafaring Man
A seafaringmanis onewhofollowsthesea

as a calling. In moderntimestheyare called
sailors. There were many of them in and
aroundtheancientseaportofJoppawhichwas
a port of call for shipssailing the Mediter-
ranianSea.

A Wayfaring Man
Joppa, which the HebrewscalledJapho,

andisnowknownasiaffq, wasandis aseaport
town and harbor on the coastofPalestine,
about forty miles in a “westerly direction”
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(beingaboutnorthwest)fromJerusalem.Atthe
time of the building of the Templeit was the
only seaportpossessedby the Israelites, and
wasthereforethepoint throughwhichallpas-
sageoutofor into thecountrywaseffected

Thewordmeansa traveler, (onewhopas-
sesover theroaa; derivedfrom wayor road),
andthewordfare, in itsoldmeaningof topass
or go over. Baileydefinesa wayfaringmanas
~~onewho is accustomedto travel over the
roads.“it iswith thismeaning,frequentlyfound
in Scr4ture,asinJudgesXIX. 17; “And when
hehad lifted up his eyes,he sawa wayfaring
man in the streetof the city.” Sucha man,
havingperhapsjust landedatJoppa,and on
hiswayto theinterior wouldbemostlikely to
bemetnearthatcity andwouldbebestenabled
to give any informationwantedasto thecon-
ditionof theshippingin theharbor, or in rela-
tion to any other matter connectedwith a
passage.

Mount Calvary
Thesmall hill nearMountMoriah can be

clearly identified by the most convincing
analogiesas being no other thanMountCal-
vary. ThusMountCalvarywasa smallhill; it
wassituatedwestfrom the Temple,andnear
MountMoriah; it wason thedirect roadfrom
Jerusalemto Joppa,andis thusthe veryspot
wherea wearybrother, travelingon thatroaa;
wouldfind it convenientto sitdownto restand
refreshhimself;it wasoutsideofthegateofthe
Temple,andlastly, thereareseveralcaves,or

cleftsin therocks, in theneighborhooa;oneof
which,it will berememberea;was,subsequent
to the time of this tradition, usedas the
sepulchreofourLord. TheMasterMasonwill
readilyperceivethepeculiarcharacterofthe
symbolismwhichthis identificationofthe spot
onwhichthegreattruthoftheresurrectionwas
unfoldedin bothsystems,theMasonicandthe
Christian, mustsuggest.
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The Sprig of Acacia
TheSprigofAcaciaisan importantsymbol

in Freemasonry.It is an evergreenthatgrows
in greatabundancein thevicinityofJerusalem.
The tabernacleandits furniture, with theArk
oftheCovenant,wasmadeoutofit, andit was
consecrated;from amongtheothertreesofthe
forest, to sacredpurposes.

As a symbol, it received; among the an-
cients, threeinterpretations.

1. In consequenceof its incorruptible and
evergreennature, it wasreadily adoptedas a
symboloftheimmortalityofthesoul.

2. In allusion to the derivationofits name,
amongtheGreeks,froma wordwhichsignifies
freedomfromsin, it wasalsoadoptedasa sym-
bolofinnocence.

3. Like all the othersacredplants,suchas
themyrtle, the mistletoe,andthe lotus, which
wereusedin theAncientMysteries,it became
a symbolof initiation. The three interpreta-
tionscombinedteachus, by theuseofthis one
symbol;that in theinitiation oflife anddeath,
of which the initiation in the third degreeis
simplyemblematic,innocencemust,for a time,
lie in thegrave;atlength,however,tobecalled
by the GrandMasterof all things to immor-
tality.

Cleft in the Rock
The vicinity ofJerusalemis exceedingly

rockyandmountainous.Theserocksaboundin

i
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clefts,or caves,whichweresometimesusedby
the inhabitantsasplacesofsepulchre,some-
timesasplacesofrefugein time of war, and
sometimesaslurkingplacesfor robbers,orfor
personsguiltyofcrimeandfleeingfromjustice.

Dirge
IL I ~

-.9 .~

SOLEMN strikes the fun ‘ml chime— Notes of

our de part ing time, As we jour- ney

(~•jJ• ~ I I I .‘~ ~

~- ~. .

here be o low Thro’ a pil - gri - mage of woe.

Solemnstrikesthefuneralchime,
Notesof ourdepartingtime,
Aswejourneyherebelow,
Througha pilgrimageof woe.

Mortals, now indulge a tear,
Formortality is here!
Seehow wide hertrophieswave
O’er theslumbersof the grave!

Hereanotherguestwe bring,
Seraphsofcelestialwing,
To our funeralaltarcome,
Waft this friend andbrotherhome.

—U. I
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Lord of all below,above,
Fill ourheartswith truth and love;
Whendissolvesourearthlytie,
Takeusto Thy Lodgeon high.

* * * *

Prayer
Thou, 0 God!knowestourdownsittingand

our uprising, andunderstandestour thoughts
afaroff. Shieldanddefendus from the evil in-
tentionsof ourenemies,andsupportus under
the trials andafflictions we aredestinedto en-
dure,while travelingthroughthisvaleof tears.
Man that is bornof a woman,is of few days,
andfull of trouble.Hecomethforth asa flower,
andis cutdown;hefleethalsoasa shadow,and
continuethnot.Seeinghisdaysaredetermined,
the numberof his monthsarewith Thee,Thou
hastappointedhis boundsthat hecannotpass;
turn from him thathe mayrest, till heshallac-
complishhis day.For thereis hopeofa tree,if
it becutdown,thatit will sproutagain,andthat
the tenderbranchthereofwill not cease.But
mandieth andwastethaway;yea,mangiveth
up the ghost,and whereis he?As the waters
fail from the seaand the flood decayethand
driethup, soman lieth downandrisethnotup,
till the heavensshall be no more.Yet 0 Lord!
havecompassionon the childrenof Thy crea-
tion, administer them comfort in time of
trouble,andsavethemwith an everlastingsal-
vation.Amen

Response:Somoteit be.

A

7

Thefive pointedstarhasbeenadopted; in
veryrecenttimes,asaMasonicsymbol.Differ-
ing, asit does,entirely, from theBlazingStar,
which in the first degree refers to Divine
Providence, it is consecratedin the Master
Masondegree,asa symbolof theFivePoints
ofFellowship.

TheMosaic law, which relatedto defile-
mentbydeadbodies,rendereditnecessarythat
noneshouldbe buriednearsacredplaces,nor
evenwithin the limits of cities, exceptin the
caseofkings,andvery distinguishedmen.The
strictnessof the religiouscodeagainstpollu-
tion would; however,forbid that eventhese
shouldbe interred in the neighborhoodof a
templeorsanctuary.

* * * *

SECOND SECTION
My Brother,the secondsectionof thelec-

ture,recitesthelegeAdor historicaltraditionon
which thedegreeis founded,* * * *

* * * *

* * * *
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Aboveintroductionto begivenbyMaster.
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THIRD SECTION

Thethird, andlast, sectionfurnishesmany
detailsin relationto thebuildingof theTemple,
and concludeswith an explanationof the
hieroglyphicalemblemsofthedegree,andwill
begivenby...

As far back as the era of Abraham,
sepulchralmonumentsare mentioned~When
Racheldied; we are told thatJacob“set apil-
lar upon her grave.” The ancientArabians
erecteda heapofstonesoverthedead;bu4 as
amongtheHebrews,sucha heapwasan in-
dicationthatthebodybeneathhadbeenstoned
to death,the latter nation~, therefore,confined
their monumentsto a singlestone,which was
usually hewn and ornamentedwith inscrip-

tions.

I

Theconstructionof this grandedificewas
attendedwith two remarkablecircumstances.
FromJosephus,welearn that, althoughseven
yearswereoccupiedin building it, ye4during
thewholeterm, it rainednotin thedaytime,that
the workmenmightnot be obstructedin their
labor; and;from sacredhistory, it appearsthat
therewasneitherthesoundofthehammer,nor
axe,nor any tool of iron, heardin the house
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whileit wasbuilding. Theaboveisfor informa-
tion only and is not to begiven aspart of the
ThirdSectionoftheLecture.

* * * *

This famousfabricwassupportedby four-
teenhundredandfifty-threecolumns,andtwo
thousandnine hundredand six pilasters,all
hewnfrom the finestParianmarble.

Therewereemployedin its building, three
Grand Masters; three thousandand three
hundredMasters,or overseersof the work;
eighty thousandFellow Crafts; and seventy
thousandEnteredApprentices,or bearersof
burdens.All thesewere classedandarranged
in sucha manner,by thewisdomof Solomon,
thatneitherenvy,discord,norconfusionwere
sufferedto interrupt thatuniversalpeaceand
tranquilitywhichpervadedtheworldatthisim-
portantperiod.

There are in this degreetwo classesof
emblemsorsymbols,thefirst ofwhichconsists
of:

TheThreeSteps,
ThePotof Incense,
TheBeehive,
TheBook of Constitutions,

guardedby theTyler’s Sword,
TheSwordpointingto a NakedHeart,
TheAll-seeingEye;
TheAnchorandArk,
TheForty-seventhProblemof Euclid,
TheHourglass,and
TheScythe.

I
f
I

The Three Steps

Thethreesteps,usuallydelineateduponthe
Master’scarpet,areemblematicalof the three
principalstagesof humanlife; namely,Youth,
Manhood,andAge. In Youth, asEnteredAp-
prenticeMasons,we oughtindustriouslyto oc-
cupy our minds in the attainmentof useful
knowledge; in Manhood, as Fellow Craft
Masons,we shouldqpplyourknowledgeto the
dischargeof our respectivedutiesto God, our
neighborsand ourselves;that so, in Age, as
Master Masons,we may enjoy the happy
reflectionsconsequentona well-spentlife, and
die in the hopeof a gloriousimmortality.
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The Pot of Incense

Thepotof incenseis an emblemof a pure
heart,which is alwaysan acceptablesacrifice
to the Deity; and, as this glows with fervent
heat, so should our heartscontinually glow
with gratitude to the great and beneficent
Authorofourexistence,for themanifoldbless-
ingsandcomfortsweenjoy.

The Beehive
Thebeehiveis an emblemof industry,and

recommendsthe practiceof that virtue to all
createdbeings, from the highest seraph in
heavento the lowest reptile of the dust. It
teachesus that,aswe cameinto theworld ra-
tionalandintelligentbeings,so weshouldever
be industriousones;neversitting down, con-
tented,while ourfellow creaturesaroundusare
in want,whenit is in ourpowertorelievethem.

I

I
I

A

Whenwe takea surveyof nature,we view
man,in his infancy,morehelplessandindigent
thanthebrutalcreation;helieslanguishingfor
days, months,and years,totally incapableof
providingsustenancefor himself,orofshelter-
ing himself from the inclemenciesof the
weather.Thus,wasmanformedfor socialand
activelife, the noblestpartof thework of God;
andhethatwill so demeanhimselfasnotto be
endeavoringto add to the common stock of
knowledgeandunderstanding,maybedeemed
a dronein thehive of nature,a uselessmember
of society,andunworthy of our protectionas
Masons.

The Book of Constitutions, Guarded by the
Tyler’s Sword

/
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Thebook of constitutions,guardedby the
tyler’s sword, reminds us that we should be
ever watchful and guardedin our thoughts,
words,and actions;particularly, whenbefore
the enemiesof Masonry; ever bearing in
remembrance,those truly Masonic virtues,
silenceandcircumspection.

The Sword Pointing to a Naked Heart

The sword, pointing to a naked heart,
demonstratesthat justice will sooneror later
overtakeus;and,althoughourthoughts,words,
and actionsmay be hiddenfrom Ihe eyesof
men,yet thatALL SEEINGEYE,

whomthesun,moon,andstarsobey,andunder
whosewatchfulcareevencometsperformtheir
stupendousrevolutions,pervadesthe inmost
recessesof thehumanheart,andwill rewardus
accordingto ourmerits.

The Anchor and Ark

Theanchorand arkareemblemsof a well
grounded-hopeanda well-spentlife. Theyare
emblematicalof thatDivine Ark which safely
waftsusoverthis tempestuousseaof troubles,
andthatAnchorwhich shall safelymoorusin
apeacefulharbor,wherethewickedceasefrom
troubling andthewearyshall find rest.

The Forty-Seventh Problem of Euclid

{
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Theforty-seventhproblemofEuclidwasan
inventionof ourancientfriendandbrother,the
greatPythagoras,who in his travels through
Asia, Africa, and Europe,was initiated into
severalordersof priesthood,andraisedto the
sublimedegreeof a MasterMason.Thiswise
philosopherenrichedhis mindabundantlyin a
generalknowledgeof things,and,more espe-
cially, in Geometry,or Masonry.On this sub-
jecthedrewoutmanyproblemsandtheorems;
and,amongthemostdistinguished,heerected
this,when,in thejoyof hisheart,heexclaimed,
“Eureka” in theGrecianlanguage,signifying “I
have found it;” and, upon the discovery of
which, he is said to havesacrificeda hundred
headof cattle. It teachesMasonsto begeneral
loversof the artsandsciences.*

*ThisproblemisthusenunciatedbyEuclid:
“In anyrightangledtriangle, thesquarewhich
is describeduponthesidesubtendingtheright
angleis equalto thesquaredescribeduponthe
sideswhich containthe right angle.” Euclid;
BookI, Problem#47.

Thediscoveryoftheproofofthisproposi-
tionisattributedtoPythagoras(550B.C.), and
the proposition is usually called the
PythagoreanProposition.

The Hourglass
Thehourglassis anemblemof humanlife.

Behold! how swiftly the sandsrun, and how
rapidly our lives are drawingto a close. We
cannot,withoutastonishment,beholdthelittle
particleswhich arecontainedin this machine;

I

I
4
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how theypassawayalmostimperceptibly;and,
yet, to our surprise,in the short spaceof an
hour,theyareall exhausted.Thus,wastesman!
Today,he putsforth thetenderleavesof hope;
tomorrow blossomsand bearshis blushing
honorsthick uponhim; the next day,comesa
frost,which nipstheshoot;and,whenhethinks
his greatnessis still aspiring, he falls, like
autumnleaves,to enrichourmotherearth.

The Scythe

Thescytheisanemblemoftime,whichcuts
the brittle threadof life and launchesus into
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eternity.Behold! whathavocthescytheoftime
makesamongthe humanrace! If, by chance,
we shouldescapethenumerousevils incident
to childhood and youth, andwith healthand
vigor, arrive at the years of manhood; yet,
withal, we must soonbe cut down by the all
devouringscytheof time, andbegatheredinto
the landwhereourfathershavegonebeforeus.

My Brother, the second,or last, class of
MasonicemblemsconsistsoftheSettingMaul,
theSpade,theCoffin, andtheSprigof Acacia.

TheSettingMaul * * * * remindsusof that
diseaseor casualtywhich will soonterminate
our lives. TheSpade,** * * remindsusof that
spadewhich will soondigourgraves.TheCof-
fin, ~ remindsusof that coffin whichwill
soonreceivethesefrail bodiesofours.And the
Sprig of Acacia that bloomed, * * * * is an
emblemof our faith in the immortality of the
soul.

TheSettingMaul, theSpadeandtheCoffin
arestriking emblemsof mortality, and afford
seriousreflectionsto a thinkingmind,andthey

I

I

I
4

I

would be moregloomyand seriousstill, were
it notfor theSprigof Acaciathatbloomsatthe
headof the grave,and servesto remindus of
that imperishablepartwithin which survives
thegrave,andbearsthe nearestaffinity to the
SupremeIntelligencewhich pervadesall na-
ture, andwhichcannever,never,neverdie.

Theacacia,mybrother,maysoondesignate
your lastrestingplacein thathavenofrest,that
silent abode,that peaceful home, where the
wickedceasefrom troubling,andthewearyare
at rest. My Brother,be evermindful of that
great change,when you will be called from
your laborson earthto everlastingrefreshment
in theParadiseof God.Let me admonishyou,
in themostsolemnmanner,in referenceto the
closeof life, that,whenthecoldwinterof death
shallhavepassed,andthebrightsummermorn
of the resurrectionappears;when the Sonof
RighteousnessshalldescendandsendforthHis
angelsto collect the ransomeddead; then, if
you arefoundworthy, by thebenefitof having
lived a pure and blamelesslife, with a firm
reliance on Divine Providence,yOushall
receive a ready admissioninto the Celestial
Lodgeabove,wheretheSupremeArchitect of
the Universe forever presidesand forever
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reigns.Thenshall you see the King in the
beautyof His holiness,andwith Him enterinto
anendlesseternity.

Thus,my Brother,we closeour lectureon
theemblems,with thesolemnthoughtof death.
We areall born to die. We follow our friends
to thebrink of thegrave;and,standingon the
shoreof a vastandboundlessocean,wegaze
with eKquisiteanxietyuntil the laststruggleis
over,andwe seethemsink into the fathomless
abyss.We feelour own feetslipping from the
precariousbrink on which we stand.A few
more rolling suns and we, too, will be
‘whelmed, ‘neathdeath’sawful wave, to rest
in its stilly shades;and darknessand silence
will reignaroundourmelancholyabode.

MasterraisesLodge.SeniorDeaconcon-

ductscandidate(s)to westofAItar.

But is this the endofman,andtheaspiring
hopesof faithful Masons?No, blessGod, we
pausenotat thefirst orsecondstep;but, trueto
our principles,look forward for greaterLight;
andastheembersof mortalityarefaintly glim-
meringin theirsocketsof existence,theBible

removesthe darkcloud, drawsasidethesable
curtainsof the tomb,bidshopeandjoy arouse
us, cheersand sustainsthe departingspirit. It
pointsbeyond the graveandbids us turn our
eyeswith faith andconfidenceupon the open-
ing scenesof eternity.

And now, my Brethren,let usseeto it, and
soregulateour livesby thePlumblineof Jus-
tice and Truth, squaring our actions by the
Squareof Virtue; so that, when thesummons
for our departurecomes, we shall be found
ready.Let us practice,assiduously,the noble
tenetsof our profession,Brotherly Love,
Relief,andTruth. FromtheSquare,let uslearn
morality; from the Level, equality; and from
the Plumb,rectitudeof life. Let usimitatehim,
who,whenassailed* * * * maintainedhis in-
tegrityeventodeath,andsealedhis pledgewith
his own blood.Let usemulatehis amiableand
virtuousconduct;his unfeignedpiety to God;
his inflexible fidelity to his trust; and, as the
evergreen~ somayvirtue’severbloom-
inglovelinessdesignateusasAncientFreeand
AcceptedMasons.

Finally, my Brethren, let us all keep in
memorythis solemntruth: we know not how
soon the hour of our dissolutionmay come,
when the cold winds of death are sighing
aroundus,andtheircjPlly dewsglistenon our
foreheads;for manthat is bornof womanis of
a few daysandfull of trouble;hecomethforth
asa flowerand is cut down; he fleethalsoasa
shadowandcontinuethnot; in themidstof life
we are in death.A firm belief in the truths

I
I

I
i
21
ii
I
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revealedin this sacredvolume,and a faithful
relianceon Divine Providence,will afford us
consolationin thatdarkandgloomyhour, and
will insureus an eternaland ineffablehappi-
nessin theworld to come.

CHARGE
My Brother,yourzealfor theinstitutionof

Masonry, the progressyou havemade in our
mysteries,andyourconformity to our regula-
tions, havepointedyou outasa properobject
of our favor and esteem.You arenow bound
by duty, honor,and gratitudeto be faithful to
your trust, to supportthe dignity of yourchar-
acter on every occasion;and to enforce, by
preceptandexample,obedienceto thetenetsof
theorder. In the characterof a MasterMason,
you areauthorizedto correcttheerrorsandir-
regularitiesof your uninformedbrethren,and
to guardthem againsta breachof fidelity. To
preservethereputationof theFraternity,unsul-
lied, mustbe your constantcare;and, for this
purpose,it is yourprovinceto recommendto
your inferiors, obedienceand submission;to
your equals,courtesyand affiability; to your
superiors,kindness and condescension.
Universalbenevolenceyouarealwaystoincul-
cate; and, by the regularity of your own be-
havior,afford thebestexamplefor theconduct
of otherslessinformed.Theancientlandmarks
of the order, intrusted to your care, you are
carefully to preserve;andneversufferthemto
be infringed uponor countenancea deviation
from theestablishedusagesandcustomsof the
Fraternity. I

Yourvirtue,honor,andreputationarecon-
cernedin supportingwith dignity thecharacter
you now bear.Let no motive, therefore,make
you swervefrom yourduty,violateyourvows,
orbetrayyourtrust;butbetrueandfaithful, and
imitate the exampleof that celebratedartist
whom you have this evening represented.
Thus,youwill renderyourselfdeservingofthe
honorwhich wehaveconferred,andmerit the
confidencethatwe havereposed.

Master: My Brother, in compliancewith
thelaw of Freemasonryin this GrandJurisdic-
tion, you will be conductedto the Secretary’s
desk, andsign the bylawsof this lodge.You
will signwith onegivennamein full.

* * * *
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GLOSSARYI
Abacus(‘ab-a-kus)— A slab forming the topof the
capitalof a column.

Abyss (a-’bis) — A bottomlessgulf; any deepim-
measurablespace;a vast intellectual or moral

I depth.
Acacia(a-’ka-sha)— A thornyshrub;thornyEgyp-
tian tree.

Acanthus(a-’kan-thus) — A plantwith largespiny
or toothedleavesoranarchitecturalornamentasin
the Corinthiancapital.

Affinity (a-’fin-it-e) — Attraction to a personor
thing— a naturalliking for.

Alimentary(,al-i-’ment-a-re)— Pertainingto nutri-
tionor food.

Allegory (‘al-e-,gor-e)— Descriptionof one thing
3

under image of another; symbolical narrative.

Amiable(‘a-me-a-bel)— Friendly,agreeable,kind-
hearted.I
Anchor (‘ang-ker) — Device for holding boatsin
oneplace;holdingfast to fix or fasten.

Anxiety (ang-’zi-et-~)— Uneasinessabouta future
or uncertainevent,worry ormisgiving.

Apron(‘~-prun)—Article ofdresscoveringforepart
ofbody— thebadgeof a Mason.

Architect (‘~r-ki-,tekI) — A masterbuilder or a

designerof buildings.
Archives(‘~ir-,kivz) — A placefor keepingrecords
safely;the recordsthemselves.

Ark (‘~itk) — A chestorcoffer; oblongchestkept in
A theholy of holies.

j
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Artificer (~ir-’tif-e-ser) — A skilled or artistic
worker, acraftsman.

Ascending(a-’send-ing)— Moving upward,rising
higher.

Ascent(a-’sent)— Act of rising,awayor meansof
goinghigher,or ahill or high place.

Ashlar(‘ash-ler)— Hewnor squaredstone.

Assembled(a-’sem-beld)— Gatheredtogether,con-
vened.

Assiduously(a-’sij-u-wes-le)— Constantlyor done
with constantattention,unremittingdevotion.

Astronomy (a-’striin-a-me)— Sciencetreatingof
heavenlybodies.

Auspicious (~i-’spish-us) — Favorableomensor
prosperous,fortunateoccasions,happyoutcome.
Beneficent(be-‘nef-e-sent) — Active goodness,
kindness,charity
Brethren(‘breti2i-ren,-em)— A term ofsolemnad-
dressusedin speakingofone’sbrotherMasons.
Buoyed(‘bii-ed) — Mooredto bottom— anchoredor
sustained,keptafloat; to buoy up one’s hope.

Cabletow(‘k~-bel-to~) — A strongrope to hold in
check;symbolically, thelimit ofabrother’sability.
Capital(‘kap-it-el) — Uppermostpartofacolumn.

Caviling (‘kav-il-ing) — Making frivolousor cap-
tiouscriticism; finding fault with.

Celestial (se-’les-chel)— Pertainingto spiritual
heaven;heavenlyor divine.
Cement(si-’ment) — Bond of union; that which
unitesfirmly.

4
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Chapiter(‘chap-et-er)— A capital.
Charter(‘ch~irt-er) — A documentgrantingrights
or powersby aGrandLodgeto subordinatelodge.
Circumscribe(‘ser-kum-,skrib)— Limit by draw-
ing a linearound;restrictorconfine.

Circumspection — (,ser-kum-’spek-shun)
Prudenceorwatchfulness.
Clandestine(klan-’des-tin) — Not regular;
fraudulent.
Cleft (‘kieft) — A crack; narrow openingbetween
rocks;split apart.
Column (‘kill-um) — A supportingpillar usually
roundandconsistingof base,shaftandcapital.
Compass(‘kum-pas)— Masonicallyan instrument
for fixing boundariesor limits of one’spowers.

Compassion(kum-’pash-un)— Sufferingwith and
for another;fellow feeling;sympathy.

Conciliate(kun-’sil-e-,at)— To gain goodwillor to
reconcileor win over.
Concord(‘kiin-,kord) — In agreement;harmony.

Conflagration(,kiin-fla-’gra-shun)— A greatburn-
ing; a fire; destructionby fire.
Conflict (‘kiin-,flikt) — A competitionor contention
or striving.
Conspiracy(kon-’spir-a-se)— A plot; anattemptto
do evil.
Contemplate(‘kiint-em-,plat) — To view or con-
siderwith continuedattention;to look forwardto.

Countenance(‘ka~int-nen[t]s) — To favor.
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Cowans(‘kaO-ans)— Eavesdroppers,pretenders,or
profanesseekingunlawfully to obtain Masonic
secrets.

Demean(di-’men) — To debaseone’s self or to
degrade

Demeanor(di-’me-ner)— Behavior;carriage.

Demonstrative(di-’miin[t]-stret-iv) — Making evi-
dent; expressingoraptto expressmuch;displayof
feeling.

Descend(di-’send)— To comedown.

Destitute(‘des-ti-,t[y]iit) — Bereft of or lacking
something;forsaken.

Discipline (‘dis-i-plin) — Educationor training; an
imposedsystemof learning.

Dissemble(dis-’em-bel) — To hide under false
semblance;to disguise.
Dissolution (,dis-o-’lii-shun) — Act or processof
breakingup; disorganization.

Diurnal (di-’urn-el) — Relatingto daytime;recur-
ringdaily.

Divest (di-’vest) — To removefrom one’sself; to
depriveordispossess.
Eclyptic(i-’klip-tik) — Thegreatcircle oftheceles-
tial spherewhich is apparentlythe pathof thesun
or of theearthasseenfrom thesun.

Effluvia (e-’flu-ve-a) — Noxioussubtleor invisible
emanationfrom decayingorputrid body.
Elucidate (i-’lii-si-,d~t) — To make clear or
manifest;to illustrate.
Emblem(‘em-blem)— A visiblesignof an idea;a
symbolorabadge;an image.
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Emblematical(,em-ble-’mat-i-kel)— Symbolical
of; representing.

Emulate(‘em-ye-,lat)— Tostrivetoequalor excel.

Ephesus(‘ef-e-sus)— An ancientandiLlustriouscity
of Asia Minor now in ruins. Oneof sevenworld
wonders.

Equivocation(i-,kwiv-o-’ka-shun)— A misleading
statement;prevarication;aform of doubletalk.

Err (‘er) — To deviatefrom truth or truecourseor
from rightor moralway.
Escape(is-’kap)—Togetawayasby flight; tobreak
from.

Eternity (i-’ter-nit-e) — Infinite duration;seeming
endlessness.

Ethiopia (,~-th~-’5-p~-a)— A part of Africa from
which tradition saysjewels and gold came for
Solomon’sTemple.

Euclid (y~-’klid) — Greekscholarin mathematics
from Alexandria— lived circa 300B.C. Known as
a greatgeometer.

Eureka(y~-’r~-ka)— An exclamationofjoy mean-
ing, “I havefoundit.”

Exquisite(‘ek-,skwiz-et)— Choiceorselect;care-
fully wrought;highly perfected.

Exuberant(ig-’zii-b[e]rent) — To be abundant;
plentiful; henceexuberance-- stateofbeingplenti-
ful.

Fathomless(‘fatli-um-les) — Incapableof being
reachedormeasured.

Fidelity (fi-’del-it-e) — Faithfulness;carefulobser-
vanceof duty.
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Fortitude(‘fort-i-,t[y]~id) — Strength;endurance;
firmnessin enduring.

Frieze(‘fiz) — An ornamentalband— partof anen-
tablature.

Fruition (fiii-’ish-un) — Use or possession
pleasurably.

Hecatomb(‘hek-a-,t~m)— Sacrificeofonehundred
cattleat onetime.

Hele(‘h~I) — To hideor coverorconceal.

hieroglyphics(,hI-[e-]ro-’glif-iks) — Symbolsof
priestlywritings ofEgyptians.Usuallyknownonly
by initiates.

Illuminate(il-’~i-me-,n~t) — Tolight up;enlighten;
tomakeclearor toadorn.
Imitate (‘im-i-,t~t) — To be or to appearlike; to
copy.
Immortality (~im-,or-’tal-it-~) — Unendinglife or
existence.
Imprecation(,im-pri-’ka-shun)— A curse;calling
downevil upon.

Inclemency([‘]in-’klem-en-s~) — State of being
severe,stormy,or rough.
Incorruptible (,in-ko-’rup-ti-bel) — Incapableof
beingbribedormorally corrupted.
Inculcate(in-’kul-,k~t) — To infuse; to teachand
impressthroughrepetition.
Indigent(‘in-di-jent) — Needy;poor; lacking;des-
titute.
Indissoluble(,in-dis-’~il-ye-bel) — Not capableof
beingdestroyedorundoneorbroken.
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Inestimable([‘]in-’es-te-me-bel) — Toovaluableor
excellenttobemeasured.

Inflexible ([‘]in-’flek-si-bel) — Unyielding; firm in
purpose;determined.

Initiate (in-’isb-e-,at)— To introduceby a first act;
to begin.

Integrity (in-’teg-rit-~) — Stateor quality of being
complete;unimpaired;soundness.

Intelligible (in-’tel-i-ji-bel) — Capableof beingun-
derstood;comprehensible.

Interment(in-’ter-ment)— Ceremonyofburial.

Intricate(‘in-tri-kit) — Complicated;entangled.

Inundation (‘in-[,]un-,da-shun) — Terrible flood;
overflow of water.
Inviolable ([‘Iin-’vi-o-la-bel) — Notsusceptibleto
hurt or harm; secureagainstcorruption; sacred;
holy.

Irrevocable([‘]ir-’[r]ev-o-ka-bel) — Incapableof
beingrevoked;unalterable.
Jephtha(‘jef-tha) — Leaderof Israelitesagainst
Ephraimites.

Jewels(‘jii-els) — Ornamentsofoffice suchasgold,
silverorotherpreciousmaterial; insigniaof office.
Justice(‘jus-tis) — Principleorpracticeofjustdeal-
ing; fairness; renderingto every one his due;
meritedrewardor punishment.

Lamentable(‘lam-en-ta-bel)— That to be la-
mented;mournful.
Landmark(‘1an[d]-,m~irk) — A distinguishingfea-
ture or part continuing from ancient times in
Masonry.
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Legible(‘lej-i-bel) — Capableofbeing readeasily;
easilydiscernedor understood.

Light (‘lit) — Mental or spiritualunderstandingor
knowledge.

Lotus(‘lot-us) — floweringwaterplantsofAncient
Egypt.

Melancholy(‘in el-an-,kiil-~)— Depressionofspirit;
sadness
Meridian(me-’rid-e-an)— Positionofsun at mid-
day; highestpoint; success.
Metopes(‘met-o-[,)p~s) — Thespacebetweentwo
triglyphsof Doric friezeoften adornedwith carv-
ing.

Modillion (m~-’dil-yen) — Ornamentalblocks or
bracketsof stoneat top of corniceor Corinthian
column.

Morality (mo-’ral-it-~) — Moral quality or virtue;
rectitudeoflife.

Mortality (mor-’tal-it-~) — Death;conditionor na-
tureofbeingmortalsubjectto death.
Mosaic (m5-’z~i-ik) — floor surfacedecoration
madeby inlaying smallpiecesin patterns.

Naphtali(‘naf-ta-,lT) — SonofJacoborancestorof
thetribeofJacob.
Nauseous(‘n~i-shus)— Sickenedor disgusting.

Obdurate(‘~ib-d[y]iir-et) — Hardenedof feeling;
unyieldingorstubborn.

Ottensive(o-’fen[tI-siv) — Disagreeable,obnoxious
or revolting.
Operative(‘~ip-[e-]rat-iv) —Engagedin doingwork
involving physicalaction.
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Palliate(‘pal-e-,at)— To cloakorcoveror hide; to
coverwith excusesor reducein violence.

Paradise(‘par-a-,dis)— Abodeof sanctifiedsouls
afterdeath;aplaceofbliss;a stateof happiness.

Parian(‘par-c-en)— Pertainingto Paros,oneof the
Cycladesnotedfor its marble. (Groupof islandsin
AegeanSea.)
Pedal(‘ped-fajI) — Pertainingtothe footor feet.

Penalty (‘pen-[a]l-te) — A punishment;forfeit to
whichapersonbindshimselfin defaultoffulfilling
vows.

Pervades(per-’vads) — Traversing; passingor
spreadingthroughthewholeofsomething.
Pharaoh(‘fa-[,]ro) — A royaltitle in AncientEgypt
usedfor kings.

Piety(‘pT-et-e)— Godliness;reverencetowardGod;
devoutness.
Pilaster (‘pi-,las-ter) — An upright architectural
memberwhich is structurally a pier treatedas a
column.

Planetary (‘plan-e-~ter-e)— Having nature of a
planetortheearth.
Plumb(‘plum) — A weight attachedto a line used
to erecta perpendiculardownrightorabsolute.
Pollution(po-’lii-shun)— A conditionof beingun-
cleanor impureorfoul.
Pomegranates(‘p~im-[e-]~gran-ats) — A fruit of
many crimson seedsand pulp from a tropical
Asiatic tree.

Potentate(‘p~it-en-,tat) — One possessinggreat
power;amonarch.
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Precarious(pri-’kar-e-us)— Dependingon thewill
of anotheror on circumstances.

Precept(‘pre-,sept)— A commandment;ruleofac-
tion orconduct.

Preferment(pri-’fur-ment) — Advancement;
promotion,office ofhonor.

Preparatory(pri-’par-e-~t&-~) — Undergoingin-
structionbeforehand;introductoryto.
Providence(‘piiiv-i-,den[t]s) — An eventdivinely
ordained;a manifestationof God’scare.
Prudence(‘pri~d-[e]n[t]s) — Carefulness;discre-
tion.
Purpose(‘pur-pos)— Endoraim desired;intention.

Pythagoras
philosopher.

(pi-’thag-o-~rus) — A Greek

Recapitulation(‘re-ke-,pich-e-’la-shun)— A re-
statementbriefly made;abriefsummarization.

Records (‘rek-,ords) — Written proceedings;
minutes;knownfactsput in writing.

Rectitude(‘rek-ti-,t[y ]Cid) — Uprightness;rightness
of principleorpractice.
Refreshment(ri-’fresh-ment) — State of being
refreshed;restfrom labor.

Repository(ri-’piiz-i-,t~r-~) — Placewherethings
arestoredor kept; a personto whom oneconfides
something.

Reprehend (,rep-ri-’hend) — To blame; to
reprimand;to censure.
Resurrection(,rez-u-’rek-shun) Rising again
from thedead;stateofbeingraisedfrom thedead;
revival.

Ruffian (‘ruf-e-an) — A boisterous,cruelorbrutal

fellow.

Sable(‘sa-bel) — A color (black); a mourningrobe
orgarment.
SaintsJohn(‘santsj~in) — Refersto SaintJohn,the
Baptist,andSaintJohn,theevangelist;festivaldays
celebratedby Masons,June24 andDecember27.

SanctumSanctorum(,sang[k]-tem ,sang[k]-’tor-
um)— Holy of holies;aplacestrictly private.
Scythe(‘sUb) — A devicefor reaping;a symbolof
death.
Sepulchre(‘sep-u1-ker) — A grave;a tomb;aburial
vault.
Seraph(‘ser-af) — One of an order of celestial
beings,apurifying ministerofJehovah.

Speculative(‘spek-ye-lat-iv)— In Masonryrefers
to onewho is concernedwith mental ratherthan
physicalaction; or of pertainingto vision, insight,
orcontemplation.

Spherical (‘sfer-i-kel) — Pertainingto heavnly
bodies;havingform of globe.

Sublime(su-’blim) — Exalted;grand;lifted up.

Succoth(‘suk-oth)—Ancientcity nearthefoundries
of Solomon.

Superficies(,sU-per-’fish-I,]ez)— The earthabove
or thesurfaceofits area;superficial.

Superfluity (,sii~per~AflCI~it~e) — An abundance;
morethanis neededor wanted.
Symbolism(‘sim-bo-,liz-em)—A representationof
objects,qualities,or ideasby meansof symbolsor
emblenis.
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Tabernacle(‘tab-er-,nak-el)— A Jewishtemple;a
placeofworship.

Temperance(‘tem-p[e]-ren[t ]s) — Moderationor
self-controlin action.
Tenet(‘ten-et) — An opinion, principle, belief or
doctrineheld astrue.

Terrestrial (te-’res-t[r]~-al) — Earthly, asopposite
to celestial.
Tesselated(‘tes-e-,l~t-ed)— A floor covering or
othersurfacelaid in squaresor checkers;mosaic.
Tetragrammaton (~te-tre-’gram-e-,t~in) A
Hebrewwordrepresentingthe“ineffablename”of
God— Jehovah.

Theorem(‘the-o-rem)— Thatwhich is considered
and establishedas principle or law; statement
capableofbeingproved.

TrestleBoard(‘tres-elb&[e]d) — A drawingboard
on which plansandprogramsor works to be done
arelaidout.

Triglyph (‘tri-~glif) — Architecturalterm meaninga
rectangulartabletof aDoric friezehavingtwo ver-
tical channelscut in its faceanda half channelat
eachedge;anornamentin a Doric frieze.

Unbiased(~un-’bT-est)— Notprejudiced;notpartial;
fair.

Unfeigned(,un-’f~nd)— Sincere;genuine.

Unsullied (~un-’sul-&1) — Not stained;not soiled;
notdefiled.

Veil (‘val) — A coveringto hideorconceal;“veiled
in allegory.

Vicissitude(vi2sis-e-,t[y]~d) — A changeorsome-
thingdifferentoccuringin thecourseofathingand
implying hardshipordifficulty asa result.

Virtuous(‘verch-[e-]wes) — Manlystrength;excel-
lence,merit orworth; moralexcellence.

Volutes (vo-’li~ts) — A spiral scroll-shapedor-
manent,thechieffeatureoftheIoniccapital.

Votary (‘vot-a-re)— Onedevotedorconsecratedby
a vow orpromiseto anorganization.

Vouchsafe(vaQch-’saf)— Toguaranteeortoassure
assafe.
Wayfaring (‘w~-,far-ing) — Traveling, especially
onfoot.
Zeredatha(,zer-a-’dath-a)— Ancient city where
metalworkfor Solomon’sTemplewascast.

Vertex(‘ver-teks)— Highestpoint; summit.
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